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, (TA,) A horse that steps blows; (IDrd, S,Mgh, 1,;) in which on blowr
end-r trawl]: 1t being originally j..; or, (g,) originally
as in a musical pipe: (Kr, ] :) [mostly used in
far, or takesa long steps. (Z,J-)
as most of the lexicologists ay, originally,
war, but] mentioned by a poet, cited by A%, as
the 1 being inserted after the fet-bah of the .,i to
used by the Christians: (.:) IDrd says, The
· -d
B,ee
render its sound full. (TA.)
Arabs used this word, but I know not its origin:
Esh-Sllihlb says, in tlhe 'Intyeli, that it is arabiparaof
the
half
the
latter
7,
in
t: nosee
8.
graph.
t Anything thatJlow.r; orextends: (Msb:) cized, from [the Persiain] U.J;: (TA: [but this
is obviously improbable:]) pi. ,!3' (Mgh, Myb)
anything gwating, or exuding stweat. (TA.)
p A fathom; the space that is between [the
and %i,et (Mob [in my copy of the Mgh, erroextrenities of] the two hands when they are
neously, ,liU]) [and j1yi , a 1,1. of pauc., comit
extended to the right and left; (Mfb;) the
. i.
*1
monly used in the present day]. OjJl
1,
(,
armnu
two
of
the
measure of the extension
(.K,) aor. 3., inf. n. M, (TA,) lIe
1. j,
TA) with what is between them of the body; came with, or brought, or efjfected, evil, or mis- [He blew te trunmpet, lit., in the trumpett,] means
profit.
and V y; (;;) the last
in w!hichk wsno
(TA;) as also v.
The [also] $he spoke that
l,
chief, and altercations. (X.)-- aeaJJ
of the dial. of Hudheyl: (TA:) said by AH.It to calamity, mirfortune, or disaster, bcfell,'betided, (TA.) - [Hence,] t One who does not conceal a
be of the maue. gender: (Mb :) pl. tyl, (Mob, or happened. (M b.) And ZAJlt)l, .Jt, (S,) secret; (Lth, J K, ;) as also t1' . (1].)
9
Also A certain thing in which the miller blovws;
10) and 0 . (IlIam p. 475.) - [And hence,] or i;tJl, (JK, g,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (S,) (J K, 1 ;) accord. to the copies of thile 1, rsemtThe body, including the limbs; [because a fathom Teto calamity, misfortune, or disaster, befell them,
bling a ., - ; but this is a mistake: (TA:) it
.; t A or smote tlhen; (, 1;) as also
in height;] as in the phrase lQl j
vc,.tail
is a thing resenmbling a [shell of the kind called]
man taUl in the body; which has also another (JK,15:) and .' 5to
t,.JW I A calaaity, ,oTA, the hole of nwhic is twisted; and somemeaning, to be seen below: but you do not say, &c., burst upon tiem; 'ny.
ia; (%,1 ;) tintes the niller blons it it, r,aisiNg h,is voice; and
short in the body. (TA.) like
,
as meaning
QI
I..l, (a,) from which IF thinks it to be lwhathe mletans thereby is knorvn. (Lth, TA.)
[Also The arms; and particularly when ex- changed: (TA:) and 'J,l
t.WI. Fortune See also OW.
tended to theirfaUll reach; as also the pl.: and in
auaulted them, or asailed them, with calamity,
aJlQ 1 bundle of herl,s, or leguminous plants
like manner, the fore legs of a beast: see several
from the trumpet (.1): (S, K.) [And in omodern Arabic, A bunc/h of
like at the sound i~ues
examples in the first paragraphl of this art.] Reach; power; or ability.] You (S:) and *, [I assaulted them, or assailed flowers.]
(And hence, B
them, with a calamity, &c.]. (JK.) And in like
j t:e is lacking in power, or
say, O,s
. shower,fall, or storm, of rain, (JK, 8,)
y A
'Qt,(S, TA,) inf. n.
manner, one says, 3j
ability: a phrase which ha also another meaning,
that htas burst foi.th wit a daslt: (S, TA:) or
,y and 03,, A vehement calamity or misfortutne such as is velhetment; or disapplrovedl, disliked, or
'A ,A 3
to be een below. (TA.) And I1
or diaster befell them, or snotO thlm. (TA.) _
(J3K, K.)
He mw unable to attain, or to do, or effect, Also Jt, (],) aor. as above, inf. n. 3., (TA,) deemed evil: (]g:) ipl. ,.J
(TA.)...
not
used.
is
that: in this case, t
~.;, or j3S ad;, A cehement calaNmity or
He wronged a man; treated him wrongfuly, or
And t Reach, power, or ability, in the means, or unjustly: or he camne upon a people, or company mi.fortune or disaster. (TA.)- And thdie former,
caums, of attaining honour; or in generowus, or of men, suddenly, or unawares, without their per- applied to a man, ThievicDs; a great thief. (JK.)
honourable, qualitie or action: (TA:) t emi- mission; as also t13tl;: (15:) [or,] as some say,
nene.; nobility; honour; g~ wity: (Lth, ~,
ai31 A calamity, mixfortune, or disaster; (JK,
him: (TA :) and , V L3)l
,111Q they
is not used. (Lth.)
1] :) in which senses, t
K ;) a vehement evil or mischief; (Msb;)
S,Msl,,
a(aman,
he wronged him. (g.) And 4 j1 He
A poet says,
a tt'ial that befalls a people: (TA:) pl. · 31;.
JK) came up, or forth, upon thee, from a low,
obiC.,4.JuI*
'j
Jlt J,..j
or depr~ed, place. (JK,K.) And a Jl lie ($, Mlsb, K.) It is said in a trad.,
to
[He hasprecedenc andeminence inglor, honour, encompaed, or u.rrounde~,him. (JK,i;g.) And ,i1~
accord.
%
meaning,
Cl
',
,b.
9
dignity, or nobility]. (Lth.) And tJI3dJ
1
! OtI-,(1,) inf. n. .j, (TA,) The people, .Katiidch, [lie will not enter Paradise whose
or company of men, gathered themselves together neighbour is not secure froin] his wrongfil, or
t A ma of large geerosity. (TA.) And j.3
TA:) injurious, conduct: or, aeecord. to Ks, hit maleitI tNiggardly: a phrase which has also another againsthim, and sle himtn wrbangfully: (,
but some say that it means, as explained before, volent, or mischlievous, dispositions, and his evil
meaning, mentioned above. (TA.)
they siew him. (TA.) And>1D, (Ibn-'Abbid, conduct. (S.)
The
places.
four
, in
~. and y: see
IF says, in the "Makilyces," that jy is not
(IbnJK, 15,) aor. as above, (JK,) inf. n. j,
former also signifies A place that is broken, or 'Abb&d, TA,) He stole from them; robbed them. an accredited root, and that there is not, in his
opinion, any correct word belonging to it. (TA.)
,)in a mall ravine ( :) (Ibn-'Abbid, JK, 1V.)
crushed, (/
[But this is a stran,e assertion.]
of a mountain. (Ibn-'Abbid, ].)
a prov.,
7: see 1, in five places. sjL. y_',
/lQ The court(iL)
][:) a dial. vasr. of AIL.
il

of a house: (Ibn-'Abbad,
(TA.)

t A largebod~dcamel. (TA.)
A young garll that stretchesfoth its fore

) in going along: ($, TA:)
legs to the full (
an epithet in which the quality of a subet. is predominant: (TA:) pl. y (V) and e.~. (TA.)
a determinate noun, is applied to
aI,
And t
Te ete~, becausn she does so in going along: and
she is called to be milked thereby; (Ibn.'Abbid,
'
. , -as
5;) by saying, el; tlj. (Ibn-'Abbad.) You
h~camel that steps far, or
aUA I.,r
say also Lt
.
0(-v#--. (TA.) And efr)
takes long step: pl.

thus related by some, instead of .1,

means

Silent in order to bring about, or effect, a ak,
i. e., a calamity, or misfortune: (1 in art.
q. v.:) or, to launch forth, and manifest what is
34 1t'
in his mind. (TA.) You say also, L:
*Wl, He broke forth upon u with evil speech.
(JK.) And '.1. 1. 1 ; He broke forth wvith
;JtWt The showver
laughter. (JK.). And i;lt
(TA.)
vhenence.
with
forth
poured
of rain
And L,iI 3I.' The water became copious, or
much in quantity. (JK.)
iMAbundance of rain; as also
-See also the next paragraph.

(TA.)
(M.

((.
, , MMb,)
1. jQt, (T, $, &c.,') aor. .,
(Msb,) [ile
(M, Msb) and jL,,
inf. n. j
water, or
made
urine,
hit
urined, dliscltarged
staled;] said of a man, (M, Msb,) and ofa beast,
j jl9
(Msb,) &c. (M.)-tHence,] I*U 4zg
t lie (a man) begat offspring resembling him
(El-Mufaddal, T, TA) in form and natural diepoet, usine
loidtions. (El-Mufa(!dal, TA.) -A
the verb metaphorically, says,
6-.

-

.

00.,

--

t [Canopus made water in the beoerage prepared
from unripe dates, and it became spoiled, or
[A trumpet;] a certain thing in which one marred]: (M:) meaning, that when Canopus
1

